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HD-30 Candidate Michelle Jones Endorses Michelle Hall for State Court
Judge
For Immediate Release
May 19, 2016
In advance of the Tuesday May 24th Georgia primary, GA HD-30 candidate
Michelle Jones is proud to endorse Gainesville attorney Michelle Hall for Hall
County State Court Judge. Michelle Hall is a candidate in the non-partisan May
24th vote to determine the new state court judge, after the current judge
Charles Wynne retired after years of service to Hall County and the state.
Michelle Jones had the following statement regarding her endorsement:
"On the campaign trail I've had the pleasure of meeting Michelle Hall at a
variety of venues, and in that time I've come to know her as a candidate who is
dedicated to serving everyone in Hall County. She's done a tremendous job
engaging with the community, and will serve our county well as state court
judge.
As a state court judge, I'm conﬁdent Michelle Hall will fairly apply the law,
ensure due process, and protect our constitutional rights from the bench. I am
particularly drawn to support her due to her experience as a current municipal
court judge in Flowery Branch, GA, along with her varied experience in multiple
types of law as an attorney. When you vote in the May 24th primary, I

encourage you to cast your vote for Michelle Hall for state court judge"
More information on Michelle Hall can be found on her website. Early voting in
Hall County ends Friday, May 20th, and election day is Tuesday, May 24th.
For more information on Michelle Jones or further inquiries, please visit our
website at jonesforga.com or contact Communications Director Steen Kirby at
steen@jonesforga.com or 470-244-6207.
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